
Empowering people living  
with Multiple Sclerosis

Make a Gift Aid declaration

I (insert name in capitals) ........................................................................ wish to make a donation  

of £ ............................................................ in aid of The Samson Centre for MS.  

(Registered charity number 1157827).

I am a UK taxpayer and wish the Samson Centre for MS to reclaim tax under the Inland 
Revenue Gift Aid Scheme. Note: Only gifts made by UK taxpayers can be enhanced by 
Gift Aid.

Address ........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................  Postcode ..........................................................  

Signature  .....................................................................  Date .................................................................... 

Please send this completed form, along with your donation, to: 
The Samson Centre for MS, Guildford Waterside Centre, Riverside, Guildford, Surrey, GU1 1LW

Using Gift Aid means that for every pound you give, the Samson Centre for MS gets an extra 25 pence from the 
Inland Revenue, helping your donation go further. This means that for gifts made by UK taxpayers £10 can be 
turned into £12.50, just so long as donations are made through Gift Aid. Imagine what a difference that could make 
and it doesn’t cost you a thing!

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April 
to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs 
(CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year.

I would like the Samson Centre for MS to treat all donations I have made for the past 4 years and all future 
donations as gift aid donations, unless I notify you otherwise.

If you have not been a UK taxpayer for the past 4 years please state the month and year you became a taxpayer:

...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Please inform the Samson Centre for MS

 if you want to cancel this declaration

 if you change your name or home address

 if you no longer pay enough tax on your income or capital gains tax

Samson Centre for MS 
Waterside Centre, Riverside 
Guildford, Surrey, GU1 1LW 

01483 459120 
info@samsoncentre.org.uk 
www.samsoncentre.org.uk

Registered charity number: 1157827 
Registered office: Samson Centre for MS,  
Waterside Centre, Riverside, Guildford,  
Surrey, GU1 1LW


